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RaUigh June. Miners and dea.
lers who have been takin advan¬
tage of the scarcity of flower and
th« "combination" order of the
Food Administration are like y to
have a "run in" with State Food
AiihinUtrator Henry A Page accor¬

ding to . statement issued to the
trade in the Official Bulletin of the
Fcod Administration which wa issued

' t'viay. According to this statement
the conservation of wheat has been
b2tek and discourag to a considerable
degree by profiteering in cor meal
and other cerals substitutes and the
Food Administrration is determined
to call a hault on such business.

State Food Administrator Henry
A Page after an investigation of
corn prices in North Carolinr and
wuh knowledge of the coat of the
corn imported into the State, and
with due regards to the ligitimate
margins that may be changed by
rniiler and retailers announced

definitely that hereafter any price
for com meal to the consumer

ab ive tlv - cents a pound will invite
investigation, and dealers found to
be charging an unreasonable margin
will be difciplined. The only justi¬
fication for a price higher tn*n five

pcents a pound will be high freight
rate* or unnnml cost of handling
due to Kite extraordinary circum¬
stances.

This procedure is in line with the
''new policy of Food Administration
to begin investigation at the consu¬

mers and retailers and instead of
with the manufacturers and jobbers.

If there isYny pro.'itering on any
product anywherv along the line of
distribution it will be indicated in
the price to the consumer and with
a number of complete inspectors in
the field itwill be easier :.nd more

effective to begin investigation of
apparent profiteering with the re-

Titter.
In some markets in North Carolina

corn meal is selling for as much as

wheat flour. The Food Adminis-
tration holds that there should be
a difference of 20 percent between
the two products.
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TO ALL ADULT CITIZENS OF
j WINTON.

In accordance with the Proclama¬
tions of the President of the United

Instates and of the Govenor of North
Carolina and in cheerful compliance
with the reguest of the Govener of
N C I. J. W. Prown, Mayor do here
by designate the period between
June 22, and Jnne 28, as War Sav-

; ing Week of the town of Wlnton
North Carolina.

I respectfully request every min¬
ister of the Gospel. Superintendent
of Sunday School and teachers of

^ the Bible Cites on June 23, to speak
about the War Saving campaign
mnd urge the the neccessity of re-

spondingfliberally in pledges to pur¬
chase War Saving Stamps.
/ I call attention to the fact that
every citizen ho notified is expected
to go to the schoolhouse of his dis¬
trict on June, 28, at 6pm and also

.to the fact that a recore of the at-

Jfcndance and proceedings of the
meeting at his schoolhouse is to be
made and preserved. g

I urged, all citizens if the town of c
Winton. t6 work togather to one end c^liat, during the period deisgnateH
above, the entire amount of War
Savinp Stamps apportined to Winton
is $20.00 per capita, may be secured
in purchases and pledget June 28.
Done in Wlnton on June 14th 1819

J. W. Boone
> Mayor

ByW. H. Lassiter
1 Secretary

*

it a. . ».

POWELLSVILLE NEWS
The Red Cross met Wednesday at

the Woodmen Hall.
Misses Nell Deans and Mary B.

Winborne of Coleraine spent last
Tuesday with misses Hattie and
Lucie Tayl je.

Mrs. C C Mitchell and Miss Mary
Overton spent Monday afternoon in
Aulander.
Meesrs John Keeter and Clyde

Harden of Merry Hill spent Sjnday
in town.

Mr. J A Mitchell and son spent
Sunday in town.

Mr. I W McKeel spent Sunday
and Monday in Green County they
mortored through the country on

a car.

Fishing is the chief sport around
these days.

Misses Emma Earley of Cremo
and Lucie Tayloe spent Friday in
Ahoskie having some dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs A S. Wynne spent
Sunday afternoon near Colerain.
> Miss Hattie Tayloe spent Thusrday
in Ahoskie with her Aun< Mrs J. J.
jflVM
Mr. W. A. Wynne spent Tuesday in
Windsor.

Miss Ollie Rembest of Wilmington
spent a few days 'last] week with
Mrs J J Alston she was once a for¬
mer teacher here in the graded
School.

Messers W A Wynne and Myron
Harrell spent a few days in Norfolk
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hobbs of
Ahoskie spent a short while here
Sunday.

Mr. Eason The Life Insurance
Agent of Gatesville spent a few
days in town.

Little Miss Es3ie Mizell of Windsor
spent Sunday with her cousin Miss
Elizabeth Perry.
Mr. J. C. Britton has returned

from his northern trip.

COMMITTEE MEETING
R. E. LEE CAMP

The Executive Comittee of Rob-,
ert E. Lee Camp met at Winton on

June 10th, and wad called to order
by the chairman: A.I.Parker.A.C.
Vann.W.D.McGlaughan,

E.Curl,R.J.Taylor, and R.J.Out-
land being present.By motion A.I.
Parker was reelected chaiiman and
A.C.Vann secretary.
A comittee composed of Captain,

rhoms. D.Boone, A.I.Parker "and
John E.Vann were appointed io
cure a speaker for the Old Soldief
i Day to be held in Winton or-

rhursday. Autrust 15t,
The following committees on ho^-

Ality were appointed from thlir
various township*; Winton B.G.
iVilliams.H.H. Jones and J.R./or.
in;Maney's Neck; S.P. Winb<irne;
l.A. Majette and W.M.Ho*rell;
tfurfeesboro Stanley Win^rne,
3. B Vaughan and C.B. Story*; Sa-
nt John's; J.X. Snipes T.J. Teas¬
er and T. W. Sears; Ahoskie; .M. D.
iatling, R. A. Holloman and'J. R.
filler; Harrellsville, Blsmark Scull,
fohn o. Arkew Jr.and B. N. S.vkes.
We suggest that the Veterans be

erved with basket lunch on the
iccasion and not go to the trouble
>f dispencing elaboiite dinners.
¦A. I. Parker Chairman
A. C. Vanr., / Secy.
R. E. Lee, Camp./

FOOD\
MILVItf

JVAK

FURTHER SAVING OF
BEEFjnEPRED

Raleigh, Jure 18..The hotels,
restaurants and boarding houses of
North Caroina were today practially
put on beet ration by State food
Administrator Henry A. Page who
addressed a letter to them request¬
ing, and requiring that they restrict-
their consumption of beef in accord*
ance with this program: boiled beef
at not more than two weekly; beef
steak at not more than one meal
weekly; and roast be«f at not more

than one meal weekly.
Households are requested under

tin circumstances to use more than
or e and one-fourth pounds of clear
b.nf weekly cr one-half pounds in¬
cluding the bone for each pesron
in the houses.

In his letter to the hotels, restau¬
rant and boarding houses, Mr. Page
states: "Your industry and the
public at large will realize that the
changing situation in shipping and
therefore of the markets available
to the Allies, and the increasing
demand? for our growing Army,
with the fluctuating supply Of local
beef iu France, all combine to make
it impossible to determine policies
for long periods in advance."
The co-operation of the American

public in the conservation program
of the Food Administration has boon
such that Food Administration offi¬
cials are convinced that the more

effective results can be secured
through frequent changes of conser¬

vation policy to meet the needs of
different seasons or different condi¬
tion ipstead of enforcing hard and
fast rules without flexibity.

ENLIST 1N° THE NA¬
VAL RESERVES

Norfolk, Va., June; 44,1018.
During the last few week high

records have been made by the Na-
Reserve Enrolling Office at Norfolk.
Men of every age are taking advan-
tage of the exceptional opportunity
for service as offered by this Or-
ganisati-jn.
All !flen between the age of 18

and 35 who are founJ physically
qualified are eligible for enrollment
If vrfthin draft age they need only
se^ire a release from their Local
Board in order to enter at once,

^lis applies to the young men just
Ciatered as well as those who reg-

red a year ago according to
the latest rolling on the subject.

33l«re we many. reaaon^ tot the
popularity of the Naval Reserve:
In the first place it offords at the
person time unparalled charges for
advance. No mattei what the rat¬
ing in which he enrolls, every good
man is in line for rapid promotion
The pay is good, the life is invigor¬
ating and exciting and active service
continues only for the d%rltion of
the war so that those who do not
wish to follow the sea permanently
may return to their former occupa¬
tion upon the cessation of hostiliti¬
es.

There is a place in the Reserve
Force formen of every trade Mach¬
inists, carpenters, blacksmiths, ect.
ect. T . >¦ such men Petty Officer
ratings are given upon enrollment.

Patriotic yorng men who travel
action and excitment can get it by
jolniing the Naval Reserve Force.
The Enrollment Office in Nofolk

is located at the corner of Main &
Granby Sts. where further infoma-
tion may be obtained and enroll¬
ment made.

W. Martin. .

Enrolling Officer

mm
Mesas. A.I. Parker,.J .A. North-

cott, H. C. Brett, W. L. Matthew*
and W. M. Jordan, spent part of
this we»k in Camp Lee, making the
trip on Mr- Paaker's car.

Mr. Robert Matthews is now in
Winton for his vacation.
Miss Loise Vann, who is n"w hold -

ing a position with one of the banks
in Boston, is home for a few days.

Mr. E. L. Banks,left Monday for
Durham to get the Mitchell which
he will bring back through the
county, Mr. D. R. McGlohon made
the trip with Mi. Banks.

Mr. G.S. Hale'who is now with
the colors and stationed at the navy
yard at Portsmouth, spent part of
tbia week at home with his parents

Miss Myrtle Sinwdell of Bel-
haven, Hertford County's new

Home Demonstrator, has arrived
in the city and begun on her new

work.
Miss Swindell is at the Taylor

hotel.
Miss Louise Ayers of Plymouth

has returned t° her home after
spending some time with Mr. & Mrs
C. L. Blount.

Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Jordan spent
Wednsday in Norfolk.

Miss' Mary Khoads of Washing¬
ton is visiting her sister Mrs.W.M.
Eley. ;

Miss Pearl Wilson who has se¬

rved as stenographer for Mr. R. C.
Bridger for the last several months
left for her home in West Va. Mon¬
day. j

Mr. Luther Hale of N. Y. spent
several days of this week with, his
parents here.

Mr. H. I. Overman of Wendell;
spent Sunday and Monday in our

town.

Mr, S. F. Minter was a visitor to
Winton the first Dart of this week.

Mr. Edward Knox, one of our

home town boys arrived home from
school a few days ago, st:ent his va¬

cation, got that over with and is
now at Bush Bluff helping Uncle
Sam erect homes for the war work¬
ers.

Miss Emily Clark is visiting:
friends in Oxford.
Mr. Graves Vann of Fortress

Monroe spent last week end here
with his parents.
Misses Mary Norwood of Golds-

>oro and Bettie Royal of Wake For¬
est are the house guests 0f Miss Lil¬
ian Shaw.
Mrs. E. W. Gaither is now visit-

ng in Nortolk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones have
:ompleted their bungalow and are J
low moving into same. This new

lome is mo^crr. Jn every respect
ind now ranks as one of Wihtons
iretliest homes.'
Mr. Hugh Jones ot A. and E.tis

>ack home for the snmmer.

Mrs. J. C. Carter iB visiting her
laughter in Henderpon.
Mrs. T. G. Wood ard daughter,

rtins Mary, have rrturned after
,pending some time in Asheville.
Mrs. Agnes Askew 'eft last week

'or Asheville where she wiU spend
he Summer.

Mrs. R. P. Todd an'' son of Wet-
Ion are now with Mr. Todd at the
Paylor'hotel.
Kr. & Mrs. Brag Hill of Suffolk

'

ipent the first' part of this week
with Mrs. Hill's parenti here.

Mis*. Ruth Vann is expecting to
loon leave for Camp Jackson where
she will visit her brother &r. J. R.
Vann.

Miss. Bessie Vann Nortwick of
Woodard, will arrive Saturday to I
spend a few days with her sister'
Mrs. C. L. Blount.

HELPING THE GOVERN¬
MENT ANDMSEVES

Julius Rosenward, president of
Sears, Roebuc & Co. now serving as

a member of the Advisory Commis¬
sion of the Council of National De¬
fense, has frequentlystated his belief
that our victory 'over the Teutontic
powers will be won the sooner if all
of us follow the practice of buying
only those things which we need.
He said recntly.
We can finance the enormous cost

of this war by spending only for
the things we need not spending
for the things we desrre. Just so

long as we continue to spend for
the the things we do not need just
that long do we prolong the war

and add to the tremendous sacrifice
of life and property. Not until all
of us realize the stern fact of spend¬
ing, no matter for what, consumers

labor and material will be awake to'
the fundamental! of this situation.
Ana our neaitb and general well
being do not require many things
which through an easy life we have
come to consider as ncessities. It
would be a grave disaster if the
home saving population by foolish
sacrifice were not kept fit" for our
armies in the fiield.
And this thing above all we must

remenber: Saving for the war can

not be confined only to certain clas¬
ses. Everyone.men, women, and
children, the dweller in the palatial
mansion and the resident of the
humblest tenement all must save.

In war time of all times wealth is
no excuse for extravagance. It
makes no difference who it is who
buys the nonessatlal the buying of
it takes labor and material needed
for war purposes.

Mr. Rosenwatri who speaks both
as a business man and as aadvisor in
wai industry matter also points out
that by following the practice of
buying only those which we need
we not only assist, our (iovf.rmmt
but we accumulate saving wnich we

can invest in War Saving Stamps
andi in that way do a good turn for
ourselvas.

C
Browne-Futrelle

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss. Jessie Pauline
Futrelle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thams E. Futrelie, of St. Johns,
N C. , to Mr. Wayne W. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Willian A. Brown, of
K3lford,.
The marriage took place in Gates

county Sunday afternoon, June 16th.
it two o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make

there homainK^l/ord.
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Mas. Willie Daniel has reurunen

hame after spencHftfr several week
vinttinfr if the western paat of the
State.
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MEVELTJN W. S. S.
Theodore Roosevelt says." Let us

put through the was-«aving cam¬

paign,"
In a recent editorial he wrote;
"Of course the primary factor in

deciding: this war is and will be the
Army. But there can be no great
army in war to-day unless a great
Nation stands back of it. The most
important ofjail our needs is im¬
mensely to strengthen the fighting
line at the front. But it can not b«
pemranent ly strengthened unless the
whole Nation in organized back of
the front.
We need increased production by

all. #
We need thrift and the avoidance

of extravag«nce and of waist or.
money upon nonessntial by all.
We need the investment of our

money in Government, securities by
all of im._

"The Government, through the
War-saving campaign, offers the
opportunity to every individuanl
the Nation to join in a great natihn
al movement to secure these end.
This is the people's wa . The re¬

sponsibility for the Goovernmehr
rests oh the people as a whble.
The Army is the people*8 Army

It can be supported only if the
people invest in the securities of
the Government, and this invest¬
ment by the people shouM be sa

nearle universal as pessible.
All the me", all the vomen, and

half the children of the land should
be active members of Uncle Sam's
team.
The was-saving campaign offers

th«m the chance to be active mem¬
bers.

This camoign mearns the encour¬

agement of thrift and production
But itmeans much more than this
It also means to make ouu people
relize their soldarity and mutual
interpendence and to make them
understand that the Government
is really theirs. Therefore, it is a
movement to fuse all our different
race stocks into one great unified
nationality. It is emphatically a

movement for nationlism and pat¬
riotism.

Let all of us join in this move¬

ment.

Mrs. Hale Entertains.

Winton, N. Car. June 17, 1918.
.Monday nigkt Mrs. D.|D. Hale en¬
tertained In honor of her two sons,
Messrs. Garlandand Luther who are

now home on a abort visit.
Most of the young people of our
town called between the hours of
nine and twelve and spent an enjoy,
abl evening.'

Mr. Garland Hale is one of our

young men who enlisted in the navy
about six month ago and is now »la-
ioned at the navy yard at Ports¬
mouth. hit br ther Mr. Luther Ha¬
le now living in New York.
Among the out of town guests we¬

re Miases Mary Norwood of Golds-
boro, BetWe Royal of Wake Foim
and Mary Rhoads of Washington.

Subscribe to the Herald.


